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Former Russia n S'py " ranted Asylu m In U.S. 
C - . B -/1 Has Told ompromlse . I Americans 

.--------~~---~~--His $450 Bought a Da Vinci Madonna 

W ASHINGTON (/p)-T~e sen
ate refused to accept a compro
mise vcrslon of the administra
tion's atomic energy bill Friday 
despite an 11 th hour plea by 
President Eisenhower that pas
sage was "il\ the vital Interest of 
the United States." 

It rejected the legislation on a 
48-41 roll call vote, sending It 
bilck to a second conference with 
the house. 

Senate conferees were Instruct
ed on a voict:! vote to insist that 
a section be written into the bill 
requiring 10 years of compulsory 
patent sharing by private indus
try entering the atomic power 
field. 

Blr Stwnblin, Bloe" 
Patent rights proved to be the 

big stumbling block when ad
ministration leaders tried to push 
the contrpversial 1 e g i s I a t Ion 
through the senate under a 
three - hour debate limitation 
agreement. 

The senate's action may mean 
another delay in the adjourn
ment ot congress, although some 
senators who opposed the first 
compromise said it could take 

'Polic~ Jail 
'I 01 3 A'iter 
Bank Holdup 

CAMP SPRINGS, Md. (A') -
A man picked up ~s la speeder 
was formally charglld Friday 
niaht with being one of three 
,unmen who robbed the bank 
at Andrews air force base of 
$124,638 Friday morning. 

His ·two companions also werll 
temporarily in the hands of '1 

policeman but got away because 
the officer did not know at the 
time he stopped their speeding 
automobile that a . bank robbery 
had taken place .. None of the 
money has been recovered. 

The arrested man was listed 
by the FBI as Clarence (Duke) 
McGann, 24, New York city. 
FBI agents said he was Identi
lied as one 01 the robbers by 
witnesses. 

The O.s. Fidelity and Guar
anty Co., which insures the funds 
at the privately operated bank 
at the air force base, said the 
bank already had been reim
bursed for the stolen funds. 

Early Friday forenoon a smart
lr dressed trio forced loul" bank 
employes and four customers 
into a vault, slugging one air
man with a pistol butt, before 
speeding IIway from the one
story concrete building with the 
loot. 

(AP W'ropholo) 
l.OOltlNG AT THE MILLION DOLLAR Da Vinci Madonna heboufht with 450 Is Dr. Hanas R. 
Telcher~, 53, Chleac-o art eolleetor. Mrs. Teichert Is also Intric-ued by the "find." When Teichert 
boqht the palntiu from a New York antlgue dealer there was another palntlnf on the surface. On
ly eleanln, revealed ~he Madonaa and ChJld by Leonardo da Vinci worth more than a mUlion dol
lars. ' I 

9 Communists Found 
Guilty of Conspiracy 

[Chou Warns 
U.S. To Stay 
Off Formosa 

LONDON (/P)- Premier Chou 
En-Iai told his Red China mil
liol15 Friday they wlll capture 
Formosa, island refuge of Chiang 
Kai-shek's Nationalists, and 
warnccl the United States to stay 
lIway. The promise and the 
threat were broadcast by Peip
ing radio. 

InterCerellce, Chou said in his 
first major pronouncement since 
returning from diplomatic tri
umphs at the Geneva confer
ence. will bring grave con e
quences. 

Chou said U.S. support of 
Chiang's Formosa regime not 
only lolringes on "our territorial 
integrity and sovereignty and In
terferes in OUt' Internal aUairs 
but also Increases the threat of 
war In the far east and heightens 
international tension." 

In a to reign policy slatement to 
the people's governmcnt council, 
Chou warned: 

'Must Take Conllequences' 
"rt any foreign aggressors dare 

to prevent the Chinese people 
from liberating Taiwan (Formo
sa), it they dare infringe upon 
our sovereignty and violate our 
territorial integrity. if they dar 
Interfere in our Intcrnal aUairs 
they must take upon themselves 
all the grave consequcnces ot 
such acts of aggression." 

The Red premier said For/nosa 

, only a few hours to get house 
agreement 01} the changes thcy 
want. The house approved the 
compromise version last ",eek. 
It probably will take up the bill 
again when it reconvenes Mon
day. 

Practically rewriting the Atom
ic EnerlfY Act of ' 1946, the bill 
provides tor the entry of p,ivate 
industry into the development of 
atomic energy, permits the atom
ic energy commission to con
struct full-scale power piants if 
It acts special congressional au
thorization and allows the presi
dent to sbare more nuclear sec
rets with friendly na lions. 

Minutes later a Prince Georges 
County :Md. dectective, Who did 
not know of the robbery, ar
rested on a s~eeding charge a 
man who, tbe FBI laid, lat\!r 

3 Protest Mendes' Proposed 
ED( Changes, Quit Cabinet 

was identified by five persons PARIS (lP) - Three members 

"is Inviolable Chinese territory; 

Aga"lnst Government its occupation by the United 
Stales absolutely cannot be tOl
erated, and it is equally intoler-

In the privately owned bank ~s of Premier Pierre ;Mendes- ly was a stormy cabinet meeting. 
one 01 the robbers. Franco's cabinet, al) followers ot The Premier said the three re-

Two companions were in th. Gen. Charles De Gaulle, resigned signed ministers would not be 
stopped car. They sped off while Friday nlght in protest against replaced immediately. He said 
the driver was beIng booked at his play for t~e European De- the rpesent government would 

PHILADELPHIA (R'? - Nine able to have it placed under 
Communists Thursday we reUnited Nations trustecshlp." 
found ,guilty 01 conspiracy to "Wc will brook no foreign in
teach and advocate vIolent over- terference," he declared. "Any 

a police station. fense Community. carTY on until aftcr the Aug. 19 
Friday's robbery was the third The. three who resigned are Brussels meeting of the foreign 

throw of the United States go v- ~~.tI::ve~~r;;;~~~e~ndbe~~et~~it~~~ 
ernment. 008 Chiang Kai-shek group en-

Measure Debated Earlier 

at a military installation in this Gen. PIerre Koenig, defense min- ministers of the EDC pOwers at 
area in the .past 18 months. The ister; Jacques Chaban Delmas, which he hopes to sell his pro
nearby Ft. Meade bank was rob- minister of public works, and posed changes. 
bed of $20,000 March 20, 1953, Maurice Lemaire, minister of re- These powers, besidcs Italy 

A jury of seven women and trenchccl In Taiwan would be ll
five men deliberated 7 hours and legal and without any validity 
58 minutes before returping a whatever.

" 
Last month, in what Majority 

Leader William F. Knowland, 
(R-Callf.) caUed "a full-fledged 
filibuster," the senate debated 
the measure for 13 days. 

and again of $40,000 thc follow- construction. , and France, are West Germany, 
Ing Dec. 22. The resignations climaxed a I Belgium, the Netherlands and 

verdict against the defendants Liberation NecelllLry 
who dId not deny party mem
bership but claimed their activi "Liberation" of Formosa is ne

cessary, Chou declared, "so as to 
safeguard Chloa's sovereignty 
and territorial integrity." 

cabinet session with President Luxembourg. ties were not illegal. 

As the blJl came back to the 
senate in compromise form It 
provided tor granting private 
flrms exclusive 17-year patenh, 

Rene Coty. The meeting had ________ _ 

F I"day the 13th been summoned to put its formal d d' r seal of approval on Mendes- Dubuque La y A mlts 

U.S. District Judge J. Cullen 
Ganey deferred sentencing pend
lng argument on a defense plea 
for a judgment 01 acquittal or a 
new trial. He set Aug. 23 for the 

The Formosa Strait separating 
Chiang's island and the Red 
China mainland is 100 miles 
across at its narrowest point. 

Unlucky for (ycll'sl France's proposed changes In the She's Back-Seat Driver 
European Defense Community 
treaty which he advanced for the DUBUQUE (A")- From polico 
purpose 01 obtaining parliamen- eourt here comes the story about 

hearing. 
renewable tor the same period, )f Eugene Delarn wasn't sup
on any atomic devices and pro- erstitious, he bas good cause to 
cesses not conceived or made un- be today. 
de~ government auspices. Delarn, 21, of 317 S. Capitol 

It also provifded that, for the st., was drivlng his motorcycle 
first five years, concerns agree- Friday _ which was Friday the 
ing to share their patents would 13th _ west on Kirkwood av~
be givenltlreference by the AEC nue when he crossed the Rock 
when it ,rants licenses to man- Island railroad tracks and lost 
ufacture com~erclal at 0 m I c control ot the vehicle. The mot-
equipment. orcycle went tlylng 42 feet 

Could Create Moaopoi, through the air and skidded on 
But a ~trong bloc of Democra- its side for about 155 feet. 

lie sena~ors said this wasn't . The driver ended . up under a 
enou,h-tl)at the blil would telld parked car and was taken to 
to create a monopoly in the University hospitals where he 
atomic energy business, ' giving a was reported In good condition 
few powerful companies the ben- friday night. Hospital officials 
etlta of ,II billipn In taxpayers' said he is sutlering trom gen
money invested by the govern- eralized b",lses. 
ment in atomic pioneering. To make Delam's unlucky Fri-

Administration forces a.rgued day the 13th complete, he taees 
the legislation was drawn ID the I a charge of fallure to have his 
spirit of American free enterprise motor vehicle under control 

SENATE R!Jl:CTS -

(Con;/nued ora Page 3) 

when he Is released from the 
hospital. Delarn Is married and 
has a four-month-old baby. 
I 

A C .... n.ation of La •• D.v.lopment. 

~ngl" .. r. Receive 5 C.nt An Hour Wag~ Hike 
, NEW YORK (JP) - The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineen 

Friday Will awarded a 'IH:ent an hour walle hike it bali scorned last 
Year when offered ,by the major rallrollds. A six-man al'lbl1raUon 
board, appointed by the national mediation board, announced the 
'\Yard. The board also (l'anted an 'additional w~k'l vacation after 
15 yea':' •• rv!ce Inci wrote Into the beme wace rate. a 13-ecn" an 
bour allowance now belnll paid as a c,oat-of-lIvln, adjustment. 

• • • 
, Joint Group Deadloc"ecI on F~rm Legislation 

WA8H1NOTON (A")- Senate-hoUle eonterees remained dead
locked! on farm leplation Friday Dlibt delplte all unusual personal 
'ppeal for action by President EI •• nhower. Se~. George D. Aiken 
(R-Vt.) reported a majority of tbe ,I'ht Itn.t~ membtn of the 
conference committee had voted down a pro~.al by Sen. MUton 
R. Youna (R-N.D.) to accwt a two-price wheat p}an that wa. made 
'part of the houle venlon of the bill. In a le"er to the conferees, the 
President had requeat.d that the wb,a. plan bf elimina\ed from 
the comprom~e bill they Ire \Vorkln. on. Elacnbower alao Urled 
Inolu. lor or removal of .ev~ral olb,r IICtiOflo' in (Uspute. 

tary ratification of the pact. a woman who admitted that she 'r.::e nine Philadelphia area 
Red leaders lace a maximum 
sentence of five years in prison 
and 1 $10,000 line each for vio
lation of the Smith act. The con
viction brings to 81 the national 
total of convictions w)der the 

Only Friday the French na- was a back-seat driver. 
tional assembly again postponed Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis 
debate on the treaty, which testified in police court Friday 
would pcrmit the rearmament of about an auto accident in which 
West Germany lor western de- they were involved. Davis said he 
fense, until Aug. 28. The post- saw a car driven by Lawrence 
ponement WIIS made to give the Merritt just a second before the Smith act. 
assemblymen more time to study crash. Judge Ganey continued the 
the proPOlied ehal)ges. The judge then asked Mrs. defendants in bail, $20,000 for 

Mendes-France announced the Davis whethl'r she saw the car Joseph Kuzma, and $1 0,000 each 
resignations after what apparent- before the crash and whether she [or Cle other eight. 

$281 Billion Ceiling 
On Government Debt 
Approved by Senale 

was watching traffic at the time Oth .. ( defendants were Robert 
of the accident. Klonsky, 35; Sam Gobeloff, 44, 

Mrs. Davis immediately re- also known as Joseph Roberts; 
Benjamin Weiss, 39; David Du

plied, "Your honor, 1 drive all the bensky, 46, also known as David 
time ~ whether at the wheel or 

. "Dads; Thomas Nabried, 51; Ir-
not. I dId ~ot see th.e car. win Katz, 35; Walter Low~fels, 
. Her testimony l;'ald oft - the 56; and Sherman Labovit:t, 29, 
Judge fin.ed Merfltt $10 for not I aU of Philadelphia. 
havIng hiS car under control. 

Chou's pronouncement lollows 
a recent series of broadcasts by 
Red China military leaders de
manding overthrow of Chiang's 
forces. Chinese Nationalist lead
ers have described this talk as 
more lor diplomatic quandary 
than lor mililary purposes. 

Remarks Shru.red Off 
In Washington, 0 f! I c I a 1 s 

shrugged oft Chou's remarks as 
part of Red China's war of 
nerves against the Nationalists. 

The island has been under U.s. 
naval protection since the Ko; 
rean war outbreak in 1950. 

Chou charged that "aggressive 
circles" in the U.S., unable to 
reconcile themselves to Red vic
tory In China, "have taken a 
consistent position of hostillty to 
the liberation of China." 

\ WASHINGTON (,4»- The sen
ate voted Friday to let the gov
ernll\Cnt run its debts up tempor
arily to $281 billion - 6 bUlLon 
over the present legal limit. 

9 Communists Convicted of C;onspiracy 

A bill passccl by voice vote di
rects that the debt must be no 
more tl)an $275 billion by June 
30. 

But in the meantime it can go 
as high as 281 billion. 

The thought bac\< Of the blli, 
worked out by Sen. Harry Byrd 
(D-Va.), is that immediate needs 
may .requlre borrowing to run 
the debt above the present limit 
but that later tax collections will 
permit a cut back to no more 
than 275 billion. 

The present cejling is 275 bil
lion. 

There was no debate on the 
Question, only a discussion 
marked by expressions of sor
row tha. the aenate was forced 
to act on , urgent administration 
appeals 'for authority to ' borrow 
more money 10 ·the government 
can meei ita bill. 

Byrd 'won adoption of the 
6 billion fiaure in committee, 
with the added stipulation that It 
would be a temporary boost un
t1I June 30. He said this arrange- POSINO IN AN ANTE ROOM of Ute Federal Dlltrlct Court bulldtn. Ia Pblladelphla ..... 
ment would· provide the treasury Communists who were foud ruUb Friday of CIOaapiracy to &eacll au ........ viol •• , overthrow 
with a minimum "Working bal- of .... Uatted 8ta ... ,oyenllDen&' 8ea&ed, left \0 rllb\' are: BeDJamla We .... lamuel Gebeloff, Walt-
ance of about 54 \>illion between I er Lowelel. aad JOHpb Kusma. Standi.Dr, leI& &0 rllh&. are: Kobert IUoDlk,. llbe ............. &&, Jr-
now and next June. via Ita&&, David DI'vil aDd 1'1aomaa Nabrled. 

Senate OK's 
Ike's Social .. 
Security Plan 

'Everythiqg' 
W ASlIINGTON (A") - The 

United States unveiled its prize 
catch of the East-West espionage 
battle Friday night in an extra
ordinary personal appearance at 

WASHIl'IGTON (A')-The sen- the state department of Yuri A. 
ate Friday night gave over- Rastovorov, a prof ed spy who 
whelming approval to President deserted hLs Russian masters in 
Eisenhower's program to pring Japan and has bcen grantcd 
additional millions within the as),lum in the U.s. 
nation's social security system The Russians have been ask
and Incrcase beneIlts across the log xcltedly about Rastovorov 
boald. since January but not until Frl-, 

The. meaSU1'e spc<.\ throulrh the day night did the U.S. formally 
senate within a (ew hours after disclose he has been in Amerl
debate started lute in the day. can hanct. all th~ t.lme. 
lt was Ii "must" on the Presl- The IItate clepartment said no
dent's legislative pro(l'am. Pas- thlng about the 34-year-old Ras
sage was by voice vote. tovorov's mission in Japan but 

The senate version, adding an In!ormcd officials said he once 
estimated 6,700,000 persons to mastermInded one spy network 
the 62 millions now covcred and tor the RUSIllans In the Far East 
providing retirement and survlv- and knew of the existence 01 
or benefit hikes effective next three others. 
January, must now be reconciled Hn Told Everylhln. 
with a companion house-passed He told a quietly assembled 
bill which differs In several par- !lathering of 75 reporters that he 
tlculars. has told American intelligence 

Although some senat Demo- oflicel'S everything he knows. 
crats styled the measura inade- While ho has beon dl'Scribccl as 
qU;lte, there was no concerted ef- Rus la's master spy in Japan, 
(ort to make extensive changes Rastovorov denied such an exalt
In the bill as approved by the ed position and said he was 
senate finance committee. More mer ly one operative, 
than a dozcn amendments were State department ~pokesmen 
defeated by voice votes after maintained to skeptical report
friendly debale, and a couple ers that tnere was no connection 
were approved. between the persona1 appea r<lnce 

The measure falls somewhat here and the one in Bcrlin Wed
short of the President's recom- nesday. At Berlin the Commun
mendallon last January to IIber- lsts put on display Dr. Otto John .. 
oUzc the 1935 social security act former secudty bo 's ot the Wes 
to "ful!lU Its purpose of helping German go vcr n m e Jl t, who 
to combat destitution ... " crossed over to the Communist 

The measure would provJde an :tone JUly 20. 
immediate average increase of Wanled neeen& Lire 
$6 a month for 6~ nlllJlon re- Rastovorov said he quit the 
tired workers when It becomes Reds because: 
effective next Jan.!. "I wanted to live like a decent 

The new monthly premium human being. 1 wanted to live 
would go trom . the present $25 decen\IY and.1 an\Gd-.~ able 
to $30. tb.e maximum from ,85 to Ireat other people decently. It 
to $108.50. Another key proyis- is impossible to live like this 
Ion would raise by $J2 a year the under communtsm." 
annual payment or many coVer- Raslovorov lelt 0 wifo and 8-
ed workers - and their employ- year-old child in Russia . He said 
ers - Into the social security he hasn't heard lrom them. He 
fund . said his mother was dead and his 

Pinball Machines, 
Liquor, Punchboards 
Seized in Davenport 

DAVENPORT (IP) -4- State 
agents, aided by city police and 
shedIrs deputies, raided six es
tablishments in downtown Dav
enport about 5 p.m. Friday and 
seized more than 500 bolOes 01 
liquor, 8 pinbaU machines and 
60 punch boards. 

The six raids were conducted 
simultaneously. No arrests were 
made, and no resistance re!Jort
edly was offered raiding officers. 

R. W. Nebergall, chief 01 the 
state criminal Investigation di
vision, announced the raids-one 
of the biggest here jn many 
yeant. 

He said the places raided and 
the liquor and ~ambling devices 
confiscated were: 

Johnny Hartman'!. Restaurant 
-between 155 and 160 bottles 01 
liquor. 

Golden Lion tavern-82 bot
tles of liquor and 3 pinbaLL ma
chines. 

Brady Strcet Tap--;-18 bottles 
and one (pinball machine. 

H&Uywood Supper club-ape 
proxltnately 250 botlles of Ii-
quor. 

Steak House-2pinball ma
chines. 

Iowa Tobacco Co., a tobacco 
shop-2 pinball maehines and 60 
punchboards. 
Th~ IJquor and gambUna de

vices were removM to the Scoll 
county jail, where officers were 
sorting and tagging the contra
band. 

County Attorney Charles Rehl
ing indicated that eharges would 
be flied. He said the city council 
has authority to revoke the Class 
B beer permits of the establish
ments involved. 

The raIds were staged by eiaht 
agent. of the bureau of criminal 
investigation, two city policemen 
Bnd several deputy sherlflJ. 

DROVE A CHEVROLET 
DES MOINES (A")-MunicipaJ 

Judge Charles Cooter Friday 
dlstnissed a charge of violation 
of a restricted drlver'l license 
against Lee Oral Leeper, 4], 
Des Moines, after declarlni: 
"Well, if tbJs ian't somethin,." 
Leeper WIS "restricted to driv
ina a lK8 Dodie." When illued 
the summons, he wu drlviDI OJ 

Chevrolet. 

father was last reported living in 
Moscow. 

He looked handsome, tanned 
and healthy, and ~c8sionally 

broke into a broad smile. 
Where he ill staying is sUB II 

mystery. As soon as the news 
conference ended, state depart
ment officials took him away and 
asked the newsmen to s tay be
hind for a While. 

Zarubln Doesn't Appear 
First reports pointed to a pos

sible breach of diplomatic eti
quette on the part of RUssian 
Ambassador G e 0 r g I Zarubin. 
Zarublr. faUed to show up to re
ceive a formal American note 
informing him that Rastovorov 
has been granted political asy
lum. 

It developed later there might 
have been some misunderstand,: 
ing about what would be a con
venient Orne, and whom Zarubin 
should see to accept the note. 

Rastovorov has bt en described 
as a personal protege of Lavrenly 
Berla, the Ruuian secret police 
head who was executed by the 
Malenkov government last Dec. 
23. 

Rastovorov told the reporters 
that as a IPY he had received in
formation from "medium-high" 
Japanese government orficials. 

Sovtd Effona FaUed 
But, he sald, the Soviels faHed 

In their efforts to pick up spy in
formation from American ser
vicemen arut Americans general
ly. 

The 3t-year-old RussIan said 

RUSSIAN aPl'
(Continued OIl Page 3 >. 

Yuri A. Rastovoroy 
FAI"," £"~ ..... 
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Political Science Workshop 
To Feature Panel Discussion 

How can colleges and univer
~ities prepare outstanding stu
dents to become active in the po
litical affairs of their communi
ties after graduation? 

College teachers of politica1 
,cience will consider this Ques
tion dUring a five-day workshop 
ih practical politics at SUI Aug. 
29 to Sept. 2. Prof. Arthur Nafta
lin of the University or Minneso
ta wm lead the keynote dIscus
sion ses ion of the workshop, 
Prof. Robert F. Ray, director of 
the SUI institute of public af
fair, said Friday. 

sions will be Prof. Warren E. 
Mill r of the survey research 
center of the University of 
Michigan lind [our members of 
the SUI faculiy: ProfeS.!ors Don
ald B. Johnson, political science: 
Samuel P. Hays, history; Harold 
H. McCarty, geography, and 
David Gold, scrciology and an
thropology. 

On Sept. 1 four coUege ad
ministrators will lead a discus
sion or the ways in which college 

Also on the panel to consider 
this II 'neral topic will be tate officials can he!p to encourage 
Sen. Thomas J. Dailey, Burling- students to take an active inter
ton, representing the Democratic e~t in politics. The pane] mem
party; Robert Buckmaster, Wat- bel'S include President Paul H. 
erloo, former member of the Giddens of Hamline university, 
]OW8 Republican siate central St. Paul, Minn.; Dr. Ralph Sayre, 
committee1 Prof. John R. Ma- acting president of Parsons col
sh k of rowa State college, and lege, Fairfield; Richard H. P lock, 
Prof. Dorothy Jacobson of Ma- member of the Iowa state board 
calester conege, SI. Paul, Minn. of educntlon, and President C. 

To Di euss Techniques 11. Becker at Wartburg college, 
Naflalin and Pro!. James W. Waverly. 

Miller of Michigan State college During the workshop the parti
will lead discussions the follow- cipants also will meet with lead
ing day on the techniques and ers of the Republican and Demo
course materials for interesting cralic parties to discllss ways in 
students in practical politics and which teachers and party lead
the use at field work In politics ers can work together in getting 
to prepare students for political students and graduates to pal'-
participation. ticipate in political activities. 

Tuesday's sessions of the work- The workshop is sponsored by 
shop will be devoted to discus- SUI and the Citizenship Clearing 
sions of interdisciplinary studies House, affiliated with the Jaw 
of political behavior and the re- center of New York university, 
sources ahd materials available and is made possible through a 
lor local political surveys. gran t of funds from the Maurice 

Miller on Panel and Laura Falk Foundation ol 
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No 'Smoking ;j\11owed'lnvestigation of ear 
On Marshall Islands' Blast Temporarily 

-----,--, _. Held Up, Police Say RONG RONG, Majuro Atoll, 
Marshall Islands (/P)- The na- and think H's all rIght" 
lives or the Marshall Islands are With a sigh Miss Eleanor WiI
a strict people, even smoking is son admits her biggest problem: 
taboo I "A majority of the MarshalJese 

. .. do not leel it a sin for young 
But, says a woman mISsionary people to live together. Why, the 

who has spent 29 years in the I Iirst couple I married here had 
western Pacific, they're not con- lived togetl1er for 10 years." 

OSKALOOSA (A')- Police re
ported they had struck a "tem
porary snag" Friday night in the 
investigation of a dynamite blast 
which wrecked a car and injured 
three persons here. 

B, S.M. ROBEaTS .Ja. 
Forell1'l Sea.lf 

Auoelatec1 Jfrea 

F ran c e 's Premier Mtndes
France has taken a public stand 
on the Eurqpean Defe~se Com
munity close to neutrality, but 
tbe proposals for changes In the 
treaty which he will prllsent to 
other signing nations are ob
viously designed to get parlia
mentary approval. 

They are by no means suffi
ciently sweepinl, however, to 
give any great assurance. Every 
committee In the national assem
bly which has had to consider 
lhe measure has recommendM 
against it .• 

And even if the assembly does 
finally give approval after the 
debate beginning Aug. 28, tinal 
action will be delayed until af
ter the upper house has passed 
on it and sent it back to the as
sembly, and after an assembly 
vacation which will probably put 
the whole thing back to ·October 
or later. 

. Proposes Treaty Chance 
Mendes-France proposes a 

number of changes in the treaty, 
but only two major ones. 

One provides escape hatches 
through which a country could 
withdraw if Germany is reunit
ed, if Britai n and the United 
States do not maintain their 
armed forces in Europe, or if 
NATO is dissolved during the 
lite of EDC. 

This goes to one of the major 
paints of the French position all 
the while-to reserve a certain 

/. / 

MONTREAL (.4') - To set ~ t 
rest any idea that Emilio Dionne I signs of acute asphyxiation at 
died of epiJipesy, Dr. Rosario the lungs. 
Fontaine Issued a signed state-\ Cause Concluded . 
ment Friday ni~ht saying she "From these indlcation~ we!1 
accidentally suffocated herself III concluded that the death _ 
her pillow during an attack of due to acute asphyxIation wh16 
epilepsy. ' occ~rred durirtg an epil."ltie 11· 

Dr. Fontaine, veteran Quc- tack. Our opinion was lnat Me 
bec medico-legal e:<pert who died suffocated in her piliowJaI. 
performed :10 autopsy on the bo- thou,h we had not, at the t_, 
dy of the 20-year-old Dionne information concerning the posi. 
quintuplet, wrote out his state· tion in which the victim had 
ment hr hand following wide- been found. 
spread comment by medical au- "The autopsy also revealed 
thorities and others on epi1epsy anatomical modification, vialble 
as a factor in her death. to the nlIked eye, of certain en. 

Emilie died last Friday at n docrine glanru: pituitary, thy. 
hostel for old people in Ste. Aga- raid and ovaries. 
the, Que., where she was a post- ,"These pathologic mOdlflca· 
ulant-or candidate-In a Rom- han, the nature of whIch will 
an CathOlic o~ganjzation of lay be determined by histo-pathol. 
sisters. On Saturday Dr. Fon- gical examination, certainly 
tnine performed the autopsy _ played . no direct role in . the 
a normal procedure sInce the mechanism of the d~ath, but 
girl died alone without a doctQr could have had somethmg to do 
present with the etiology of epilepsy 01 

Doetor" Statement which young Emllle was suffer· 
In his statement, the doctor ing." 

said: 
"There is absolutely nothing 

mysterious connected to the 
death of Emilie Dionne. 

"The investigation conducted 
by the Quebec Provincial PoJiee 
revealed she was subject to 2P
ileptic attacks since early age. 
During the night preceding her 
dealh she suffered three attacks 
and was subsequently found 
dead in her bed , face downward 
in her pillow in the morning. 

"My autopsy, performed 24 
hours after the death with Dr. 
Paul Martin, one · of my assist
ants, revealed no traces of vio
lence, except for recent tongue
bitjngs; it also showed cl'lssic 

Red Feather Drive 
To Start October 11 

Iowa CIty's Community Chell 
drive will be conducted from Oct. 
11 to Oct. 23, the chest board de. 
clded Friday. 

Business, professional, a /1 d 
university groups will be soU· 
cited tirst, from Oct. 11 to Oct. 
20. A three day residential drive 
will follow. Those who donat(! 
before the residential drive will 
be given a red feather sticker to 
place on their homes, llS a sign 
to fund workers. Participating in these diseus- Pittsburgh. sistent. "They'll Jje like troopers Miss Wilson is a vigorous, 

Alaska. Safer Place To Live Thanks 
To Arctic Health Research Center 

white-haired woman of 62 for 
whom life holds no terrors and 

Police Chief Owen Crispin said autonomy over her army and 
Frank Luzadder, 20, and William guarantee Anglo-American sup
Musgrove, 42, who along with port if German rearmament ---~..------------------------
Musgrove's wife were injured in should ever become a threat to 

By ENTRAL PRE 1-
Go north, young man, not west where the disease is relatively I tri~utes to this problem for 

-go north to Alaska, one of our uncommon. A particular out- white settlers. 
1ast remaining frontiers. Here, break at poliomyelitis in the I .Dlfficult To Adapt . 
in this land of the midnight sun Canadian Arctic resulted in 14 ArctJc dogs, black bears, PI-
you will find untapped reser- deaths and 37 cases of paralysis cas and other native animals 
voirs of strategic materIals. min- among 200 inhabitants of a sin- find it easy to adapt themselves 
erals and vegetation. gle village. to the long, dark, cold winters 

Here, you will also find the ViUage natives arc especially and the summers of almost to-
Arclie Health Research center fearful when communicable dis- tal. daylight. Man do~s not have 
which works round-the-clock to case strikes tor they know that qUite the same adaptive powers. 
makc this country a healthier I in this part of the world It some- Today, the Arctic Health Re-
place in which to live. times spreads like wildfire. search center is studying this 

The conter, a unJt of the Unit- Death Rate. HICh problem of adjustment by ab-
ed State Public Health service, serving these creatures which, 
is situatQd at Anchorage, the Death rates from influenza, for the most part, are kept in 
largest city in the territory. In measles, whoopin~ cough and cakes outside the laboratories 

d 11 ' d) b diphlhcria are many times those I th ' d t ·fh 
mo ern, we -equlppe 3 01'8- in' ' the United States. Health ot- W 1ere ' ey are. eXpOse a e 
tories, the researchers are find- weather conditions. 
ing the answers to some puzzling ficials observe that this might Sur v e y s of representative 
problems of the far north. be due, in part, to the isolation Alasl{an villages have shown 

Ha.ve l\'fost Diseases of many of the villages, permit- that the inhabitants use native 
Most of the known diseases in ling an unusually high percen- products for almost two-thirds 

the Unite'd States are found in tage of individuals susceptible to of their food while the remain-
Alaska but in these low tem- a given disease. del' is imported. 
perature areas they often act in Most folk think of Alaska as Small groups of persons on 
peculiar ways. For example. in an area of wide open spaces with t11e Arctic coast have a diet con
the territory's only orthopedic unlimited room for spacious liv- sisting largely of sea mammals. 
hospital near Sitka, there are ing quariers. This is true, but The Anaktuvuk Eskimos living 
more cases of bone tuberculosis oddly enough, researchers at the in the Brooks Range country 
under one roof than in any other <:enter have found heallh prob- exist on caribou. 
spot in the entire North Ameri- lems. usually associated with A newcomer to Alaska might 
can continent. 6vercrowded conpitlons. naturally wonder what types of 

Phlyctenulosis, the most com- It is not uncommon tor an Es- food he should eat. Today the 
man eye disease in Alaska causes kimo family of 12 to be living in answers to this Question arc be
muc:1 more severe damage than a one-room hut' to conserve heat. ing sought by scientists at the 
is custom_orily seen in the States High cost of housing also con- Arctic Health Research center. 

AN ESKIMO FAMILY wearmc summer parku made out of seal stomach IIninr come ashore In their 
kJak. , 
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very few surprises. the blast late Thursday night, France. 
had been taken to University Slap at Germany 

'Never be Missionary' I L d hospitals in owa City. uza - Another proposal is that troops 
Thirty years ago as a YWCA der's leg was so badly injured in of the six a1lies shall not be 

worker she said emphatically: the blast it had to be amputated. mingled except in forward areas. 
"1'11 never be a foreign mission- Mrs. Musgrove, Crispin said, That means in Germany, and 
ary." remained in shock at Mahaska would keep Germans out of the 

Twenty-ninc years ago she was county hospital here lind could other countries. This is a sop to 
on her way to Japan as a mis- not be questioned. And since the French fears that Germans 
sionary from the American Board two men have been taken to might turn on them at any mo
o! Commissioners for Foreign Iowa City, none of the three are ment, but is a terrific slap 'at 
Missions, Boston, Mass. avallable to officers now. Germany. It means that Ger-

Today she is in charge of the Crispin said, it. had been defin - many alone would be under po-
Rang Rang Mission in the Mar- itely established that the blast tential Allied military occupa-
shaJls. was caused by dynamite, but not tion all the time. 

Life in the tropics has lett its how the. explosive was set oil. France is under great pressure 
etchings around her eyes but her He said he did not believe the to go ahead . Italy, the only other 
good humor has blossomed like dynamite was connected with the signatory whIch has not ratified, 
the lush growth covering f lat, starter because the three appar- is likely to do so at any time. 
tiny Rong Rong-less than a mile ently had driven around town This would put Mendes-France 
long and halt a mile wide. for some time and stopped at in quite a box with the United 

:Rong Rang has no electricity. least three times at variotls plae- States. which has notified him 
Everyone is dependent on rain- es just before the blast. that France can either ratify or 
Iall for a water supply. Most The explosion, which wrecked get off the American aid list, 
houses are thatched ·buildlngs. the' automobile, Occu1'l'ed .in fl'ont [aM that Britain and the ' U.S. 

Have Church ~ehool I cf the Musgrove home and shook wou1d then go about the busIness 
Marshallese from throughout the west side residential section of rearming Germany them-

the chain send their children to where they lived. selves. 
the Marshal1<.'Se Pro t cst ant 
church school, an independent 
orga nization. The island's total 
population, including visiting 
students, runs about 150. 

Boston missionaries first came 
to the Marshalls 97 years ago. 
They found smoking, drinkirtg, 
dancing :lnd adultery were taboo. 
Even today smoking can result in 
expulsion frolTl the churc\:.!. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOnCES litould be deposited with tbe efty edl •• t 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In the Communication. Ceaterl 
Notice. mus' be lubmlUed by Z p.m. tbe day "reeeditlr tim pIli· 
ocatlon; theJ will NOT be aecePkti bJ pboDe. and ma' lie 
TYPED or LEGiBLY WRITTEN an. SIGNED by a rHpolll11lle 
perIOD. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitting league book 
",'ill be in the charge of Mrs. 
Beatrice Schultz from August 3 
to August 17. Telephone her at 
8-1719 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is de
sired. 

All libraries closed Monday, 
September 6, Labor Day. De· 
patimental libraries wlll havt 
their hours posted on the dOur!!. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT FUL. 
bright awards for unIversity 
lecturing and advanced research 

flOURS FOR THE INTERIM for the academic year 1955-56 
period of the main library are: are a vaila ble. Applications mu~t 

Wednesday, August II , 8 a .m. be postmarked not later tJian 
to • p.rn. Oct 15, 1954, for appointments 

Thursday, August 12 through during 1955-56 in Europe, the 
Wednesday, September 22: near east, Japan and Pakistan. 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 Information In regard to the'5e 
a.m. to • p.m. awards is available at thc' grad· 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon I uate college, room ., Old Capi. 
Sunday, closed. tol. 

• 

Miss Wilson says she once 
asked the MarshaUese their opin
ion of military chapla ins they 
had seen during and after the 
war. She got this a~wer: 

.When you build • • 
"Chaplains all right for Amer

icans but not for Marshallese." 
"1 guess," she says, "the chap

I:lins were not strIct enough." 
Attended Seminary 

Miss Wilson started out as a 
lJrivate secretary, but quit to at
tend the Biblical Seminary jn 
New York. Dn finishing jn 1932 
she was assigned to religious 
tL'aining at the YWCA in Kala
mazoo, Mich. 

It was the next year at a con
vention she was asked by a wo
man miSSionary to take a post in 
Africa. She refused. But a year 
later, she was assigned to Japan. 
She went-and remained until 
1933. 

Recalled to Boston, she worked 
at. a desk for three years. Then 
she resigned and on her own 
went to Kusaie in tile Cnrolinc
Is lands, held by the Japanese. 

Rumblings of war caused an
other missionary on Kusale to 
express a desire to go home. It 
was decided that Miss Wilson 
would accompany her. 

She returned to the Pacific at 
the end ot. World War II. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8.lu.d.y. AuruII ... 190W 
8:00 Mornlnl Chopel 
8:15 News 
8:30 KlIchen Concert 
8:30 Children', Circle 

10:00 Proudly We Hall 
10:30 Salely Speak . 
10:4$ Vnlv" .. Uy ArUs's 
11 :00 Storles'n Slur! 
11 ::10 No~man Clouller 
11 :58 Prayor for P~ce 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 LeI Brown Show 
1:00 MWlle Crom Interlochen 
2 :00 News I 

2:15 SIGN OFF 
.. .... ,. A.UII le, 1~ 

' :00 Mornlnr Chapel 
8:15 N.ws 
8:30 Kitchen Con""r! , 
':30 The BookShelf 

10:00 Momlne Serenade 
10 :00 Newl 
11:00 Exeu .. lon. In Science 
11 111 F • • Uval of WaJtJ.e1 
11 :30 Let There Be LI.ht 
11 :45 Public Health 
11 :'8 Pr"yer for P .. ce 
12:00 Rhytbm Ramble 
1':10 "-w. 
12:45 M"lacb"h1D MUl lc",. 
1:00 Musical Cbata 
2:00 Newl 
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You wouldn't buy a pair ot 
trousers with only one le,-or 
a car with only 3 wheels. Yt't, 

as important as electricity is in today'. pat. 
tern of living, it's surprising how many 

brand new homes are "short" on conveni· 
ence outlets, and sufficient circuih l with 
large enough wire. I 

Plan on adequate wiring from the start 

and you can enjoy electric living to the 
limit-without tangle. of ,xten.ion cord., 

faulty operation ot appliances anci the head
aches of fuse trouble. The difference In C<l'1 
between "so-so" wiring and adequate wir
ing will more than payoff in comfort, con

venience and safety. Yes, whether you b~ 
build. or remodel, Ad~u.te Wiring is onl 

of the belt investment. you can m.~ •• .tIf' 

The ABC's of Good Home Wiring 
'I An adequate .ervlce entrance to brl116 lnto &he ' hOllle r e1IOlIrh eleetr1cltt tor all neech. 

B EDou,h well-pro&ee&e' clreult. wl&h lane eD.u .. h wir" to 
dlw",ute eleeUicllr .mcien&!y &0 lamp. and .. ppUallee •. 

e Plent, 01 eleetrleal ouU., permanent lI,hie .nd .wltcliM 
plaeed fer cen"ellien' Me. 

./ 

r . 
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5 Escaped (ony cis Nabbed 
In East After ]·State Manhunt 

• (AP 111"''''111 •• '''1 

PUTNAM, Conn. (JP) - A 
swilt-moving, three-state man
hunt Friday night rounded up 
five desperate, long-term con
victs less than 24 hours after 
they fled, armed and with a 
hostage guard from a Massachu
setts prison. 

Heavily armed polrce - big 
city, small town and state - and 
FBI agents flushed one fugitive 
from a Pawtucket, R. I., swamp, 
hauled two trom a stolen car 
near Putnam and two more from 
a nearby woodland. 
. The young guard who spent 15 
terror-filled hours in the es
capees' hands was rescued un
harmed. A Pawtucket garage me
chanic, also taken hastale by the 
fleeing conviclB, was freed un
hurt. 

Richard Lavoie, 40, of Woon
socket, R. I., limping with a bro
ken foot, was captured in the 1aU 
grass of a swampland jn Paw
tucket's west end, about 12 miles 
from the Nortolk, Mass., Prison 
Colony. 

About an hour later, Connecti-

Russian Spy-
WITH EVIDENT RELISH, President Eisenhower takes a forkful of food while MamJe Uek. her 11)11 
.tter biting Into lee cream on a stlek at the President's moun'aln vacation retreat at Camp David, 
Md., Friday. The PrC'sident met with members of 'hls cabinet at a butret luncheon and o.tdoor meet
In,. 

(Contillued from Page 1) 

that duri ng 1he s. ven months he 
has been under American cua
tody he has revealed all the in
telligence information that he 
knows. Japanese govornment 
representatives also have been 
permitted to question him. Michae/s~n He/ping in Effort 

To ' Mix Religion, 8·usiness 
Rastovorov's tlight to the West 

was viewed by top Americpn in· 
telligence chiefs as one 01 the 
m 0 s t succes.stul cold war 
achievements to date. A new effort is under way to 

extend religion's in!1uence be
yond Sunday - to man's moral 
behavior in factory, iield, office 
and salesroom. 

and property. "Sensuality came 
to be regarded as a more fu nda
mental sin than pride or cove
tousness," he says. 

Michaelsen had more to say on 
this particular issue in an earlier 
article, "Changes in Puritan Con
cept of Calling" in the New Eng
land Quarterly of Septembill', 
1953: 

Warned A,alnst Sin 

A group of American religious 
educators - among them Prof, 
Robert S. Michaeisen, director of 
the SUI school of religion - are 
thoughtfully "mixing religion 
with business." Seeking to bridge 
gulfs between faith and work, 
they ask men to re-examine their 

"Whereas their forerunners 
weekday goals. They note that hat! repeatedly warned against 
industrial leadership is also vi- the sin of covetousness, the late 
tally concerned with the nature Puritans turned their attention 
of the "will to work ." 

Their considerations are pre- increaSingly to the sins of sensu
ality. Thus the true sinners were 

sented in a newly publishde book those who were sensuous, lazy or 
which is to be basic material for 

idle - those who gave indulohe M six major discussion ses-
sions at the Second Assembly of gence to the flesh. In shifting 
the World Council of Churches at primary scorn to the sins of the 
Evanston, Ill., Aug. 15-31. The flesh , other motivations were al-

I~wed a certain indulgence and 
WCC, a fellowship of 161 denom- a certain blessing. The rich man 
inations in 48 countries, held its who ab tain~d from overindulg
firat international meeting In iug his fleshly appetites was to 
Amsterdam in 1948. 

Wrote BlbUocraphy be praised for the advantageous 
Michaelsen has contributed to use of his God-given abilities. On 

the other hand, the poor were 
"Work and Vocation : a Christian condemned for their lack of am
Discussion" a 40-page anaylsis bl·tl·on lack of I'ndustry and it 
of church, management and la- ' , 
bor attitudes toward work in might also be assumed, fOl' theit 

'indulgence of the flesh - other
Amerioan indus trial society. He wise how could one account Jar 
has also prepared the volume's their failures," Michaelsen ob-
12-page bibliography. A Harper's served in the 1953 article. 
publication, the book is the work But economic factors, such as 
of four oontriblrtors under tITe 
editorship of John Oliver Nelson Ihe challenge of a virgin contin

ent and an abundance of natural of Yale university and the guid-
ance of a 28-member committee resources, have also contributed 

to the development of the Amer-
o! chutchmen and laymen. ican gospel of work," the Iowa 

Observing that "no virtue has educator stresses in the new book 
been so widely or constantly ex- for the World Council of Church
lolled in America as industry or es discussion. 
diligence," Michaelsen traces the 
"Amt!rican gospel of wor k" from Presents PrOblem of Uniting 
the early Puritan ideal at "cap- Michaelsen brings together in 
turing the world of I\(ork for the his part of the book the ap
glory ot God" to a present day proaches ot historical, sociologi
acceptance of "standard of living cal and religious sch olarshi p. He 
as a chief test of accomplish- presents the problems ot uniting 
ment." ~ realities of life wIth ethical as-

The Towa educator spent five pirations in nine sections: vaea
of ilis summers operating a sand- tion in America, the Ame~ican 
ing machine in a sash and door gospe t of work, industry fabri
~aclory in Clinton, his hometown. cates the worker, work as a ma
Th !.!; experience and his interest chine operation, leisure, unem
in the practical applications of 'ployment and class, how the 
Christian ethics led him to spa- worker reacts, effects in non
cialize on the role ot religion in industrial work, barriers and 
the American philosophy of bridges ahead, and J.he Christian 
work. r.ote. 

Became Corrupted In "barriers and b rid g e s 
"A Protestantism which sct ahead" he says, "It is important 

out to spirituQlize commerce be- tnat the worker teel that his 
came so corrupted by the pres- wo~k has some significance in 
su~es of practical economics that terms of a much larger commu
it ended up by commercializing Id ty than the industrial ellter
the spirit," Michaelsen concludes pr ise, just as it Is important ~or 
from his historical survey of r~- the citizen ot the state to feel 
!iglon and work in A !7lerlca , ' . on Identification with a much 

"Work in early Puritan theory larger community "than his own 
was ullderstood first of all as an particular state or nation. 
area of the individual's calling, "One of the primary duties of 
as a primary means at gratefU l the church is to make clear to 
response to God's grace in J esus the worker his place as a mem
Christl Second, It was considured bel' ot the church universal and 
as an area tor servic to the to indicate to him that his ordin
community. ary work has a signiticllDce 

J " 'The early Puritans consistent- w tJlch goes beyond the industrial 
Iy warned their fellows against enterprise. Too frequently the 
{he vicious temptations or cove- church has asked thl' worker to 
lousness and the pitfalls of pros- idonUty hhnselt with the church 
perlty. They did not consider universal only In his specifical!Y 
prosperity as being a clear sign 
lli God's favor," as did later gen
erations under the influence ot 
Yankee en terprise, he continues. 

Chal1l"es Took Place 
"CHanges took place within 

17th-century Puritanism which 
paved th e way for a sn nctifi ca 
tion of commercial activity in 
the 17th and 18th centuries. In - ' 
dustry came to be identtfied with 
righteousness and Idleness with 
81n. Work as a way to heaven or 
to wealth or both replaced an at
titude ot gratefpl l'csj)onse to 
God," Michaelsen poinL~ out. 

Because or pres.~llrcs upon 
Puritah thought from their ex
panding and increasingly suc
cessful bUSi ness, Just of the flesh 

rnme to b(' rel!A rrl<'r! liS more 
dangerous than lusts for power 

(ity Record 
DEATHS 

Mrs, ~1i2.abeth Van Camp, 89, 
Villisca, Friday at Un iversity 
hospitals. 

Baby boy Backen, infant, Ta
ma, Friday at University hospit
al., 

Mrs, Enid Vanatta, 48, Joy, 
IlL, Friday at Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
Marvin Crowman, Burkley ho

tel, was lined $27.50, then sen
tenced to 8 days in the county 
jail In default o.t payment on 
vagrancy charge. 

'religious' \Vo~k, and thereby has 
failed to meet him on t he level he 
lives most of his life," Michael
sen concludes. 

16 Escape in Crash 
Of Air Force Plane 

NEWARK, Ohio (IP) - All 16 
crewmen parachuted from an air 
force KB29 refueling plane near 
here Friday, and the big plane, 
two cngines dead and another 
afire, crashed and burned in a 
fie ld. The plane was on a routine 
training flight from Dow air 
force base near Bangor, Me. 

Sheritf's deputies reported all 
16 men had been found. Four 
were treated at a hospital at 
neorby Zanesville for bruises and 
cuts. 'rhey Included 2d Lt. Edwin 
J. Zemler, 23, Sulda, Minn., a 
:nayigator. The 3 others were 
not injured, 

After Capt. George D. French, 
33, Southgate, Calif., al rcratt 
commander, ordered the ship 
aba ndoned, the p lane proceeded 
20 miles, crashed and exploded 
a mile and a hal! southwest of 
nearby Hebron. 

·Senate Reiects-
(Continu ed from Page 1) 

and that there w ere adequate 
safeguards against creation of a 
monopoly. Eisenhower took the 
same position. 

Just before the vote, Se]l. 
Bourke B. Rickenlooper (R
Iowa), floor manager for the bill , 
Introduced into the record a let
ter Irom the President saying 
passage was "of utmost impor
tance" in the interests of th is 
nation and of world peace. 

Btlt when the test came 42 
Democrats, 5 .Republicans a nd 
Sell. Wayne Morse (I~d - Ore), 
refused to accept the compro
mise. Republicans voting against 
the administration on the' issue 
included Senator s William Lan
ger and Milton R. Young (N-
Dak l· , 

Thirty-nine Republicans voted 
Cor the bill. They ""ere support
ed by two Democrats. 

Soapboxes ieing 
Readied for Race 

AKRON, 'Ohio (JP) - Soapbox 
derby entrants tuned up their 
cars on Derby Downs Friday 
and made final preparations for 
the national race Sunday. 
, All of the homemade cars 
were tested to make certain thC'y 
meet · ofticlal specifications. 

Two boys' in this year's race 
are brothers of youths who com
peted in previous years . 

Jimmy 'Melion, 13, from Cum
·berland, Md., had his. brothers, 
Riccardo in the 1951 derby and 
Ernest In the 1950 race. 

He defected to American <;oun
terintelligence agents in Tokyo. 
Th is was shortly otter he had 
been ordered to return to Rus
sia, and he acted as he did ap
parently because he lea red he 
might ,be executed as was Beria. 

Anllable tor Ia&ervlew 
In notifying the Russian em

bassy ot Rastovorov's presence 
in the United States, the state 
department also Informed ZlIru
bin that the ex-spy "Is available 
fo an Interview immediately" 
if the ambassador wanted to talk 
to him. 

Rastovol'OV said he knew of 
no , spie<! or their contacts in 
Washington but stressed that he 
has not been here before and 
could not be expected to know 
this. 

He reportedi what another 
Russian spy has already in
formed American authorities -
that the head of the Russian se
cret police spy apparatus Is 
Alexander Panyu.shkin, a tor mer 
ambassador to Washlntton. 

Rastovorov, asked whether the 
Ru.ssia n talk of "peaceful co
existence" with Ute Wes t wa~ 
sincere or a maneuver to fool \.lie 
Western nations, replJed: 

'aead Leala, StaJla' 
"I commend you to read very 

carefully the works of Lenin and 
Stalin." 

He dodged a Question about 
whether he Ibelieved Russia is 
plotting war against the West, 
saying he did not know because 
Ire was an intelllgence otficer 
and not an expert 1n this field. 

He refused to d isclose what 
happened to him after he volun
tarily deserted to the American 
side in Tokyo. He would say on
ly that he came to the United 
State<! ,by plane and that he ar
rived in Washington Friday. 

Some 75 reporters, including 
Japanese, French, British, and 
Americans, attended the news 
conference. But no repflrter for 
the Soviet news agency Tass was 
invited. . 

Correspoadeats Are .\6eDM 
In answering questions, Ras

tovorov said that many Tass cor
respondents serve as intelligence 
agents for the Soviet Union. 

Rastovorov, speaking English 
with a slight Russian accent, ap
peared fairly calm throUihout 
the question and answer session. 

Hill request for asylum was 
signed the day he tIed from the 
Russian mission in Tokyo. 

In gran tin, hiB request for 
asylum, Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Browne)) acted pnder his di.s
cretlonary powers under law. 

Questioned about what he 
planned to do to earn a living 
in the U.s., he replied: with a 
laugh: 

"I haven't decided yet. There 
are too many opportunities." 

. I 

Guards Stand Walch 
During Prison me 

KINGSTON, Ont. (JP) - A rllg
In, fire in the central cell blocks 
at Kinaston penitentiary was 

2 Omaha BUlinessmen brought under control Frlqay 

KI·II.d I'n Plane ""raih night while 70 armed gua~~1 

Linwood B. Johnson, 13, comes 
trom a Roanoke, Va" family thelt 
produced ~nother local champ
ion, Kenneth, in 1952. 

~ stood watch on the flood-lit JU&h 
KNOXVILLE (IP)- Two Oma- waLls to forestall any !!SCRpe at

ha busiaeSsmen were killed Frl- tempt.. 
day when a light plane crashed Prisoners were at work in 
in a pasture . J2 miles south of ,hops when the fire broke out 
here. • in mid-afternoon and were kept 

The men,were William R. Har- there under close watch throuah
rls, president of the Bryant GiIS out the fire-flrhtin,. 
Heating Co., and W. C. Braden, The fire started in a root over 
secretary- of the WOW Life In- the cell blocks, apparently from 
surance Society. defective wlrin" while repairs 

SherH! Jjm Van Hemert of were being made. 
Marion county said a woman !iv- The blaze waB beUev_ con
ing near the scene 'told him the . fined to the roof and once was 
plane, lnrou[e to Chicago, ap- \ reported under control In the late 
parentl~ Wd ha.lnl @ftglne trou- afternoon. Then the roof tell in 
bie shortly before the mlshap_ and the flames spread, . 

cut state police pulled Russell 
Halliday, 26, of Cambridge, 
Mass., and James L. Schworm, 
31, of Malden, Mass., from the 
car off Route 44 near Putnam, 
about 40 miles trom the colony. 

And minutes alter, William J . 
Couture, 40, 01 Taunton, Mass., 
and Martin F. Feeney. 38, ot Bos
tOn surrendered in a woodland 
not far from the car. 
. The guard hostage, Walter F . 
DeAdder, 29, of Lawrence, Mass., 
father ot a small daughter, was 
located in the marshland w ith 
LaVoie. He told rescuers the prI
soners treated him "okay." 

The second hostage, Peter 
CherniavskJ, 36, grabbed by the 
escapees at a garage where they 
stole a car, was held during the 
wild ride that ended with the 
quartet's capture at gunpoinL 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe"" ...... _ .. Ie per word 
Three da,. . .... Ue »Cr wort 
Fin dal' __ .. lie per word 
Tea da,. •. ___ zte per wer. 
ODe Month _." 31e per wort 

Klalmlllll cbane He 

CLASSrFIED DISPLAY 

One insertlon ........ 98c per inch 
FJve Insert ions per month, 
per Insertion ........ 88c per Inch 

Ten !n.sertlons per monln, 
per Insertion .... _ .. _80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays lor JnJertjon 
in {oUowing morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in th~ IJrst issue It appears. 
TI.e Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one meor
rect insertion .. 

Typing 

TVPDfO: 144t. 

TYPING . .. , .... 

TYPING: m i. 
--~~~~~~~---Apartment For Rent 

Who Does I, 

FLOOR BANDING an' reflnllhln .. Old 
floors made Ulle new. Sand. ~.l. 

and wax. )0" nt. pet' oq. fL New 
noors 11 een Salbfaetlon lUaran
I~. Bill Stolwnb@.... DJal '''L 

INSURANCE. RNJ blate, Property 
Ilanaa ment. DarUna A Co. Dial 

FOR RENT: All moclnn apartment In I-__ 11_1_1. _______ ___ _ 

West Libert) . Phone SHW. WlLl,tAM SEWELL CO., tu~1c polntln" 
",.t". prootln" c.ullin,. muonry reo 

I\oI.El'l·S aparunem and room&. IU M. pat ... etc .• on enun:hft. f.~torlft 0' ru-
caPllol. IcItnc", FUlly in. ur<el . Filtb year in 

PbR RENT _ Detlrable one room tur- Iowa City. Dial 211S&. 
niIhllll .. pkr\m~ t for one or two nu. 

dent bo, •. One block from bwln_ dis
trlcl . $U per month. tJUlIUea paid. 
Phone I-nn. 

Rooms For Rent 

CUSTOM work with trac\ar. "I. Jack 
Sterlane. 

Riders Wanted 

RE PONSIBLE PERSON to drhe new 
tu. "or II> Los An.ele aboul AUf\U1 20. 

ROOMS for men. Dial 7185. 

BASEMENT room. Cookln, pr1vlleaea. 
Prlv.te balh. Close In. Phon. 6711. 

ROOM for renL OlrlL "211' 

MEN'S IIP.rtm'!n1 anel rooml. 114 N 

Write Box .. Dally Iowan. 
TWO RJDUS ... Inftel to New York. 

city. l",'in, fnd of ... eek- call .. aes. 

Salesmon Wont.d The dangerous convicts, four 
01 whom escaped from the prison 
colony in a mass break May 25, 
overpowered guards Thursday 
night. They grabbed DeAdder as 
he sat In his car outside the pri
son and fled In the guard's auto. 

arl., A ........... ta .. _C_I_Pi_lo_L. _ ________ _ 
T'- .In, I.... • ....... 0"'" VERY NICE room. 8-251L 

,IO,OOf/ A YEAR or mor. I. your first 
countn, potential If a>ou quaUfy for ine 

I ... po lion oUertel by one of the .... 1-
e I expnndlnl companl". In Ihe 10131n
l.en.n... Indu Iry. Prom-Sh.rln, Con
Iracl and lara''' unll •• 1. aJ u~. (u 
above Ive .... " ".mln,. . Hllhl.)' Jpe
clallud proclueta ha~e ellmlnaled earn
petition. hllln,. and Tr.de JO\lrna l 
Advert,"ln, round Gul allrel5\'e .nd 
lOund profMIm. IC you h.". had lOme 
".,lIn& cxperlence, .re bel ween 30 .nd 
l1li. have • car and Ire avallable Im
medlJltel.)' . write Colonl.1 ltf'flnlnl .lId 
Ch mlcal Company, National Broadea l
in, Company Btd, .. Cle\'eland U. OhIo. 

...... ut E • • , •• 11 0, Cali 

4191 
Homes For R.nt 

SLlP!.f:PfNQ rooms tor two male ItU' 
denU. Near •• m~ 5df. 

FOil :RENT. Room. Girt.. Dial t5Il. 

DOU1U.r.: or Iln,le room tor rent for 
m~. Dial 5711'1. 

DOUBLE .n. II",I~ room .• tudent men. 
402 N. Dod .... Dial ~4. 

ProseCutor Says 
200 Housing Fraud 
Cases Under Study 

HOUSE rOR III':NT. 8-1751. FURNISHlP!D-lIt'.dwote , tudenl or b ... • 
, In .... woman. near campUl. WrIt' Box 

------------- ~. DIH)' low. n. Ignition 

CARBURETORS Help Wont.d CAMP". 'blodll. ~. 

WANTED: Recepllonl~1. :virlte for In . TYPING - Phone ~I •. 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Warren ler,,1 w. No phone call . Permanent 

po ltlon . T . Won.. ludto, 120'. E . 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brigg. & StraHan Motora 

PYRAMID SaVICH 
LOlt and Found 

Olney III, the government's chief ;.W..:a.:;h...;,":.;;'.:.;lo.:;n...;,. ______ _ 
criminal prosecutor, said Friday ~AK £ ,20 dally. seU lumlnou . name BROWN .1I1.a;or learner DIlLfo,d Ioet. 
more than 200 cases involving plate . Write Reeve. Co.. Altleboro, Conlaina valu.llle papers. ~1." 

621 S. Dubuaue Dial $723 
M ..... Freoo u mple. and doulla. alleged fraud, collusion or other 

irregularities in. the housing field Pl-UMBtn"S. VHr around work , La· 
r.w COmpany. 2%7 E. W. hln.l'On. 

arc now "In various stag s of In- - - - -
I . .. b fed I tt OvtRSEAS JOD'. Soulh. Am~rlca . 1.1-ve.l gahon y era a orneys askn. tllrope. Travel paid. S If.ad-

through 1he country. dressed. Itamped envelope brln, de-
l I tte t Se H B d I. lIs. D PI. 26·t; . EAST.LAND COM-
n a e ron. arry yr PANY, !lON 1108, Los Anle-le. 28, Calif. (D-Va.), Olney said that since ___________ _ 

;Jan. I, 1954, 23 convictions and 
34 indictments have been ob
tained In the justice depart
ment's attack on housing scan
daL~. 

Most 01 these, he told Byrd, 
stem from misuse at the home 
repair loan program. The fe d
e,al housing administration in
sures commercial loans lor home 
repair and modernization up to 
$2,500. 

Hoine Owners Cheated 
Senate investigators have been 

Pe.s 

FOR SALE: b ird.. DI.I 26G. 

Pets for Sal. 

lAMES!: Xlllen for I8 le. ~Ial 9498. 

BEAUTIFUL pure brtel Cennnn Shep-
herd (POl icel pup, Lov chlldr~n. 

Excellent walchdol . For u le. Pnon. 
8173. 

Real Estat. 

FOR SAt-E : new bunlBlow. ready to 
move In . Phone 11681 , 8 10 8 weekda y •. 

told that "gyp artists" have SUd 
milked millions of dollars from _.-,;.A.;,;U:.;I:.:;O..:"_F;,,,o:.,r-..:;.::o:.;,l.;:..,.-'-. -..:..;;,..:,e __ 
unsuspecting home owners lor FOR SAt-E' 19M FOliO cu5l0mlln~ 4 
shoddy repairs-or in some cases door. Like new . Priced to sell . nl.1 3'''. tor no repairs at all. WANTED. Late Junlun ~nd Wrtdten. 

Olney's letter to Byrd, writtell ZaJ leek 1-2881. 

in ans.wer to the Virginia Demo- llHl DE SOTO ( ,·"wn1ID!·. RadlJ) and 
healer, LIght blue with whlu. lI'e· 

crat's :tormal reques t for the VIall., new top Ur~· Phone "$110. 
present .. tatus of prosecutions, is -------------
the first comprehensive report Baby Sitting 

RENT-A-CAR Fender 
OR 

• And , 
RENT-A-TRUCK Body Work 

LICENSED 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

HERTZ D~:~.ur SYSTEM Kennedy Aulo Mart 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

708 Rlvenlde Drive 
• DIAL 7373 

WANTED 
\ 

Rooms for university undergraduate women. Ur-

gently needed for Sept., 1954. Can Uni'lersity Off 

2191, Monday Campus Housing Office, Ext, 

through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
on wh~t stops the justice depart- -----.-,;.--...:;.----
m.nt has taken. GIRL wan b~n!:.!holle ~5~ I - - - -, 

Indictments and convictions, JACK and JILL play achool. 1-3890. DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANK 
ra,nging across the nation, cov- WlU. c.re tor child In bome. Dial I 
ered such of!enses as "[orged l-l\1S8 Publish 
documents," "interstate trans- --M~ls-c-el':'lIa-n-e-o-u-s--;f,...o-r,...S;:-a-;I;-.- To deter- THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the I 
portation of stolen monies in I mine cost WANT ADS Day' 
connection with home improve- STUDIO ~"uch, llkf new. Dl1Il 4211 . of ad Checkedl I 
ment traJ¥actions," the practice lJSED. .tov~. ",rd,."..lor . rebuilt tlJ rn to 
ot "hi'h pressure sales methods wI' ''lnj( ma.hln" •. Larew Company, rat. box, I I lue.. I aero I from Clly han. Dill *1. 
andd thtalSitied {loath n hd~ument~" FOR SALE : New .nd usM vacuum • first · NAMf .. ... .. .. .. .... ............ .. ........ .. 1 I Wed. 
an e use 0 e ome repaIr fWet!j)t L'l. Alto rental •. Dial 41'8. column of I I Tn 
loan program "as a means of ob- I ur. I 
tainin'" a down payment for the !'OR SALE: Jlulldln, wllh he.ter. IUlt· w.Qe,nttloand· ADDRESS .... ................ .. ............. I Fri. • .ble f"" u!ed car lot. Phone Chldr ;-~~~_ 
purchue of automobiles." Nleclete<>l<er. 116'13. I 1St 

Irre
-'--'Il- Probed .:=~_--!. _____ ~~~ __ ...,..._..:......:.I _~am·o. t ......... ~. usm 'l"V ""'" 12"""0\1". M5-711. Dial TOWN . I The senate banking committee, 8302. "" Cost .. .. .... ...... , ... .... .. .. ... ........ . 

headed by Sen. Homer Capehart FOR S'Al-E : mo 28- /001 house trailer, I 
(R-Ind.), and Byrd's joint com- with bath and G by 10 addition. Phone 
mitlee on reduction ot nonessen- 1-3017 afler 6 p.m. WRIT! AD CLASSifiCATION HERE _ 
tial expe ditures have been Work Want.d I 
probi~ housing Irregularities ----~;..;;..-..;;;......:;..;:;...---
sinQC last April. lRONlNCS. _D_I"_1_4_:IO_7_. ------' t 

The banking committee inves- WANTED: Ironlnll. Dial 1-1Z~1. I 
ligation centere<\ on home repair 
loans and so-called "windfall" -..;..-~------.::....;...~.:.-.~--.,..,..----------I 
profits by builders of apartment 
projects constructed with loans 
Insured .by the FHA. These I 
profits resulted from loans in -----.-------...... ---..,;;,~-----...:;;. 
excess of construction costs. _ ...... .;... ________ ~;...,;. ..... -------_---- , 

Olney was silent on the ques
tion of possible prosecutions of 
~~~~~ , 
ciats, except to say that 20 cases _____________ ~--_:_ .......... .:..:.-..;-....:.;j;.-...... -_ 
are now " pending" which in-
clude "matters arisi~ as a re- ____ .;... ____________________ -::_1 
sult of the official and personal Plea.e Print Your. Ad 
conduct ot FHA officials and I 
e~mp~l~Orye~s~.~.~._!' ___ . _______ ~ __________________ ~_4~~ .. --.. ~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. __ ~~ .. ~ .. __ ~ __ ~ __ ~---

. _____ I_E_E_T _____ L~E------I-A-I-L-E~Y~----------~-----------~ 
HURRY WITH 
':!'HAT IRON 
&0 I CAN 
PACK MV 

CLEAN UNlFOClM, ___ ..: . ., "fOO! 

MOlr 
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Lions. Blast An~Stars, 31-6, Before 93,47Q 
~ilgenberg Recovers Fumble 
'To Sel Up Stars' Only Tally 

, 
cmCAGO (IP) - Iowa's Jerry HILaenberll recovered a fumble 

by Tom Dublinskj ot the Detroit Lions to set up the only t04ch
down scored by tne All-Stars, who suffered a 31 to 6 pasting bcfore 
93470 at Soldier field in the lirst big game of the 1954 football sea
so~. GrOllS rec~ts were 5445,650. 

Dublinski took over the quarl!;rback post of Bobby Layne, the 
ace of. the National Football league champions, and passed and ran 
In sparkling sly Ie. Jack ChriS- I 

tiansen and Lew Carpenter gave and 17 yards, Carpenter finally 
hJm solid support. scoring Irom the 2 after Chrls-

The All-Stars. bottled up most tiansen's 12-yard run set it up. 
of the time by the big Detroit The victory of the Lions 
line, - scored their only toueh- matched their 24-10 triumph last 
down at the start of the third ycar, and was the fourth in a 
period when Dublinski tumbled 1'0W the professionals have 
on the Detroit 15. for his only scored over the collegians. The 
bad miscue of the night, and Hi!· series has now reached 21 games, 
genberg recovered on the 5. 13 of which were won by the 
Johnny Lattner of Notre Dame pros and six by the coHellians 
scored on a wide sweep. with two tics. 

eelle,e Rules Applied Net proceeds of the gamll .go to I 
The game lVas played t:nder Ihe Chicago Tribune Charities, 

college rules restricting SIl~Sti- Inc. 
tUtiODS. The Lions, accustomed The Lions were favored to 'Win 
to the two platoon system, used only by a touchdown. TheY used 
a patched lineup that was, nev- only 25 players as against 48 for 
ertheless, highly effective. the collegians. 

Lattner, Carlton Massey 01 Detroit Lions 
Texas, a big end, Zeke Bratkow- All-Stan 
ski of Georgia, a shal1l passing ______ _ 
quarterback, and Veryl Switzer, 
a Kansas State back, looked best 
tor the All-Stars, coached by Jim 
Tatum 01 Maryland. 

The Lions opened their scor
ing on a spectacular note. With 
the ball on the All-Star 28, 
James Mal'tin dropped back to 
the. 36 and kicked a low, fast 
fic ld goal, covering 46 yards. 
Lattner's {umble, recovered by 
Thurman McGraw, had set It up. 
:r1t~ three points came alter an
I, 2:57 of play, and from then 
on, .lt Was the Lions' ~me. 

Doran Steals Pallll 

Griffith Says 
Nats Oppose 
Moving A's 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
Washington Senators Friday 
came out against the proposed 
shift of the Philadelphia Ath· 
letics' franchisf; to Kansas City. 
Calvin Griffith, the Senators' 
executive vice Pl'esident, said he 
would vote against any such 

(AP Wlrepholo) 
DETROIT LIONS' HALFBACK Lew Carpenter is pulled down by two All-Stars, Zeke Bratkowskl 
(rl&,bt) of Georgia. aDd guard Crawford Mims, of Mississippi, durin&' first, Iluarte,r action In the AU
Star, Detroit Lions game at Soldier field Friday night. 

Dodgers Edge Giants, 3-2'; Trail by 21/2 
BROOKLYN (.lP)-Carl Furil-

.Crane/all Homers 10 smashed a two-run homer in Moore OK's Bout 
the seventh inning Friday night 

In 9th To Give as the Brooklyn Dodgers Clime In Ak-Sar-Ben 
()Pe Of the most surprising 

touchdowps occurred in the last 
period when former Iowa Stale 
star James Doran ot lhe Lions 
snatched the ball out of the armS • 

. I from behind and whipped the 
m~~~:ee adverse votes by Am- Braves 5-2 W.n New York Giants, 3-2. The Vic-I For Omaha Rally 
orican league clubs would defent MILWAUKEE (.lP)-D"1 Cran- tory moved the Dodgers to with-
a shift at the franchise to Kan- , '. 1 I d OMAHA (.lP) - Mayor John 
sas 'CI'ty, dall smashed a three-run hom- 10 2 \-l! james of the e~gue- ea - R bl tt 'd F 'd A I' 

er ' with one out in the ninth in-' . osen a sal n ay r"l~e 
Griffith objects because the . ning Friday night, breaking up a 109 Giants. Moore ~ad Signed to defend hIS 

STATISTICS 
Chlcaco (jf') - AIl·Surs-Llons 

tootb&ll st&tls&les: 
AII·Stan 
11 Flnt downs 
~ Rubin .. y&rdace 

DeCtoit 
20 

25. 
111 
16 
11 

2 

st. Louis Browns have moved tic ball game and giving the Mil- Furillo's ,blast foHowed a sin- world lIght heavyweight title at 
to Baltimore. As things stand waukee Braves a 5-2 triumph gle by Gil Hodges leading off in ~K-Sar-Ben coliseum here Oct. 
now, Baltimore is a "western" over the Chicago Cubs, their the eighth against Marv Gris- 27. 
club and rarely has home dates seventh straight victory and sam. Manager Leo Durocher had Earlier, it had been reported 
when Washington is playing at fh~lr 18th in the last 20 games , yanked starter Sal Maglie aIter from New York that Moore II! Pa .. lnl' yard .... e 

home. The triumph cut the boistelous the Giants took a 2-1 lead in the would fight Joey Maxim for the 
If Philadelphia's franchise Brllves' deficit to National Jea- top of the seventh. crown here on Oct. 6, and that 

2t Pa.sIes a'temJ)ted 
11 Passes completed 
1 Pa .. es Interecpted 
• P8nts 2 

36.5 
2 

60 

went to Kansas City, Baltimore . gue leading New York to 512 Carl Erskine stopped the New Moore had been offered $100,-
in all Iikllhood would become an games as the Giants bowed to Yorkers on six hiis for his 15th 000 for the boUt. 

42.1 • Puntllll' a vera .. e 
I Fll,mbJes lost 

"eastern" club and would be second-place Brooklyn, 3-2. victory alld struck out nine. "No guarantee has been made 
playing half its home games . the Braves held to four hits The most important strikeout to Moore, and none will be," said 

10 Yards penalized 

of Nell Worden of Notre Dame 
and ran 34 yards to score. 

When Washington also was at in tile tirst eight innings, tied up tor Erskine came in the eightr · Rosenblatt, chairman of the 
home. . the game in the eighth and chas- With two out Don Mueller Om<\ha Centennial sports com-

Baltimore is only 40 miles ed starter Dave Cole. an ex- looped a single into left field mitlee. 

Dublinski, a tall, 24-year-old 
quarterb~ck, got his big chance 
becau e coach Buddy Parker 
preferred to save Bobby Layne 
for the regular It:ague soason. 
fie cashed in with clean passes 
and several swilt thrusts into 
the Vee and around end. 

'trom Washington. teammate tra'ded to Chicago this and moved to third when Hank Atty. 
d bl . I At Lincoln, Neb., Asst. "There just aren't enough peo- winter. Crandall's homer, his Thompson lifte a oop slDg e 

W Gen. Robert Nelson said there pIe in this area to support two 15th, came off reliefer Jim Davis just out of the reach of Pee ee 
W'II ' could be no 15 round fight. Nel-teams," Griffith said. with Joe Adcock and Johnny Lo- Reese, Up came slugger I Ie 

ked th t son pointed to a 1922 state law It's a good bet that the Balti- gan on base. Mays. Erskine wor - e coun 
more ownership also would vote Chlca .. o 200 000 000-2 7 0 to 3-2 on the slu~er, then limiting any b?xi?g match to 10 
against the shift to Kansas City. Milwaukee 100 000 013-5 6 0 blazed a fast ball past Mays as round's and saId It could not be 

Griffith said he wouldn't like . the Giant centerfielder swung "gotten around," 
to see the A's move out of Phil- from the heels. Mayor Rosenblatt said the city 

Moon's 'LI'ne Drl'Ve' d f ' Id h "b' i .• The longest ground gain made 
by the AU-Stars was by Switzer, 
just ~rore the halt ended, ,good 
for 27 yards. He carried the ball 
10 his 39, but the attack ended 

adelphia at all. But he added " e imlely" wou ave a Ig 
that this doesn't mean he woull1 Gives Cards 10-8 Win New York 000 000 200-2 6 0 fight show." He said Centennial 
not give his approval to a fran- Brooklyn 000 001 20x-3 6 0 officials would meet and decide 
chise shift to some city other CINCINNATI (.lP)- A sinking to see what to do. The move 
than Kansas City. Uner by Wally Moon in the ninth AMERICAN ASSOCIATION might, it was said, be to ask the 

He suggested Toronto as a inning - which Cincinnati man- Kansas City 5, Charleston 0 National Boxing association to 
good posslbil1ty. agel' Birdie Tebbetts claimed Toledo 4, St. Paull sanction a 10 round title match. 

- ____ _____' was caught - gave the St. Louis Louisville 6, Minneapolis 5 

abruptly. 
Seore on Lolli' Drlye. 

The Lions' two first period 
touchdowns both were made on 
long drives. The first was scored 
in seven plays st,rtlng from 
'mid-field, with Lewis Carpenter 
rll/ping 9ff 20 yards to set the 
march going, and Doak Walker 
ICoring tram the 5. The Lions 
drove '74 J'ards tor their second 

Slaughter's Pinch-Hit 
In 4th Brea ks Tie; 
Yankees Win, 8-2 

touchdown, and Carpenter's 21- . 
yard dash close to the sidelines NEW YORK (.If')- Baldmg, 38-
was the longe~t gain again. He year-old Enos Slaughter got off 
scored the touchdown from the the bench and slammed a pinch-
2 hit trjple wiih the bases loaded 
. After the All-Stars had scored Friday night to break a tie and 

their single touchdown at the lead the New York Yankees to an 
start of the second half, to make 8-2 victory over the Boston Red 
it 17-6, the Lions reacted with Sox. The Yanks thus remained 
savage fury. Taking the ball on 2Jfz , games behind the Cleveland 
their 32, tlley moved promptly Indlal}S, who. ove.rwhelme.d the 

Cardinals a 10-8 come-from·be- Indianapolis 6, Columbus 5 
hind victory Friday night over 
the Redlegs. Tebbetts was thrown 
out of the game when he pro
tested centerfielder Gus Bell 
snared the bail to retire the side. • 
St. Louis 000 111 043-10 18 3 
ClncllUlatl 121 11 t 010- 8 11 1 

ANOTHER SELLOUT 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (.lP)- With 

the football season still six weeks 
of!, Notre D'ame Friday an
nounced its second sellout for 
the Irish home campaign, the 
opener against Texas, Sept. 25, 
Previously announced as a sell
out was the Michigan State game 
here Oct. 16. Notre Dame's Nov. 
20 game with ~OW!1 at Iowa City 

EAT IN COMFORT 
DAILY SPECIAL 

TENDER CLUB 88 

STEAK $1.60 
I' 

• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 
AT 

Air Conditioned 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservdiona 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

to a touchdown 1Vlth DubJinskl Baltimore OrIOles, 9-4. 
sslng to Dor~e Dibble tor 20 Whitey Ford tossed the Yankee -:=~===::;;;;::= pa 4 ' pitching staff's tifth straight , 

. complete gamc in the proccss of (EjI 
also is sold out. IZr!zRDJ 

NOW! NOWI A's left Nats 3-2· stopping the Re~ So~, and until __ _ 
~ "Slaughter got hiS mighty blow. 

End lOling Streak had no easy time of it against NOW 
young Leo Kiely. 

TUESDAY ENDS 

WASH~I GT(m (JP)-Jlm Fin. The Yanks managed to score 
ni,an 8t' home in the eighth once of! him in the second, only 
innln, t score the decisive run to have Lou Boudreau's men 
u the i1adeIphla Athletics come back with two in the third. 
broke .elght-Iame losing Then the Yanks tied it with one 
streak FQday night by edging more In the fifth and set the 
WlISh1n ,3-2. stage for Slaughter. 
PJdladel. . "0 HI '1t-3 I 1 ao.ton .02 GtO OOt-2 9 1 
·W.ub: .11 ~1l tOt--% • • New Y.rk tl •• 14 IIs-J It I 
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DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

10wa'I Smartest Ballroom 

I'onlrht 

"MR, RHYTHM" 
YOUDl', Venatlle " 

EniertaJnlnl" 
VANCE DIXON " 
HIS ORCHISTRA 

Ned WBDNESDA Y 

Colll'eulal "OVER-II NITE" 
EDDIE AI,LEN & 

HIS ORCHESTRA 

DOORS OPl:N 1~:f3 P.~I. 
SHOWS - 12:31) • ~ : :I' • • :a. 

P1UCES INC. TAX -
MATrNEES 'T IL .:341 - ti.}c 

NITES - ALL DAY ' SUNDAY _ 13. 
KIDDIES - ANYTIME - ~~. 

.. I .. 't,.......~ ..... " ....... 
GONE WITH THE WIND 

;W . Mllml·WlI .... 
IlMA .. HAWUlI 
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STARTS TODAY 
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NOW' 'ENDS 
• MONDAY' 

A double helping 
of fun & (ldve n· 
tu re! 

BURT LANCASTER III 
"SOUTH SEA WOMAN" 

also 
ROBERT STAC.K In 

"WAR PAINT" 

l\UDNITE SHOW 
TONIGHT! 

"THE BEAST FROM 
";000 FATHOMS" 

ST~RTS SUNDAYI 

."THE MOON 
IS BLUE" 

wtUl 

WILLIAM HOLbEN 

MAGGIE McNAMARA 
DAVID NIVEN 

Harshm~n . ,Pitch~s 
Chisox to 1-0 Win 
In 16-I,ning Duel 

I 

CHICAGO :{,If) - ~nnic Min
oso's triple, s<ionng Nellie Fox 
from first balJC' in the 16th Inn
ing, broke up a brilliant pitch
ing duel bety,/,een Jack Harsh
man and AI ~er and gave the 
Chicago White Sox it 1-0 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers Friday. 

Chico Carrasquel opened the 
home 16th with a slnglc to lell, 
the eighth hit off Aber. Fox at
tempted to sacrifice bu t forced 
Carrasquel. Minoso then sliced 
a drive down the Tight field 
line and Fox raced home to end 
the 3 hour and 50 minute Mara
thon. 

Each pitcher allowed nine hits 
in a southpaw battle that set a 
new record for length in the 
leag'ue this year. Harshman, 
who struck out 12 men, now has 
pitched 28 consecutive scoreless 
Innings. He walked seven, J1)ost 
of them In the late Innings. Ab
er walked only three and struck 
.out eight. 

The game fell two innings 
short of matching tile major lea
gue record for long 1-0 contests, 
with two SUch 18-lnnlng mara
thons on record in both the Na
tional and Americlll1 lca.ues. 

Wayne Belardl, who entered 
the game as Tiger first baseman 
in the l3th, batted out of turn 
in the scoreless 15th but batted 
again in turn in the next inning 
as the Tigers detccted thc mis
take. 

CHICAGO (IP)- Bob Taskl. a 
127-pound walloper from Liv
ingston, N.J.. t urn e~. Tam 
O'Shanter into a targe ranse 
Friday with a 34-31- , for a 
36-hole cQurse record ' total of 
132--12 under p~r--and a three
stroke lead at the half~y mark 
in the $150,000 ,IWorld': ' tourna-
ment. . 

" The Little 27 -year-old pro had 
a ,good Working ' margin as he 
headed for today's third round 
In the stampede for an ' unprece
dented first award of $50,000 in 
cash and a $5Q,000 llXhlbltion 
contract. , 

HIs nearest rivals were two 
v,eterans, Johnny Palmer, 36-

I ,. 

year-oLd l'iorth Carolinl.n, tWo 
won the "world" in 1949,;ahd f4. 
yellr-old ' DutCh Harrlso\l; ' " 

, raimer, ·HUTlso. ~.i, 
PlIlmer tired a 38-32:,... .. '11. 

the Isecond round and . the IIIIi
flafUJlhj Hah'lson ooupl~d ,14'" 
each to draw up at 135. ' -'j' 

Only 'ode' sti;o'ke aWlIy, .t 1St 
wer~ SCa80lle'd pearle n~lO. wllh 
a '~H!; ' Walter :Qurkemo! ~~~~ ~a. 
tJortal 'pOA .. champlon ·,and l;!In. 
nerup this ye!lr, with & J9: J4tk 
Burke ;wIth ~7; . Eal'l Stl!~~l't.Jr, 
the .r,rst round leadtr ,\\IijO ~eld. 
ed a '1~ to ' 1V~ " opcnlni'J ~~\ :ad 
Bri tl&h 9rPep., tltl.ist, pe~r/,1:h,~' 
son of MelPQume, ,whO ,~q~~ 
Ii- second s~rallht 68 . .. ~ l. I) 

Indians: S.core &..3 
Win over Orioles; 
Feller Gels 259th 

~ext In ,.olf'. Ireatest , mone, 
hunt af 137, were Al "Be&seHIlk, 

\ who duplicated Taskl's 1·~dtr. 
par 65, and' AII-Amerlc\ln cham. 
pion :,erry ~8fb'er, with. steady 
67. . 

. Sue~ B'Mien'· ! 
The 140 ahObtefl! Indudejl ft •• 

. CLEVELAND (JP)- ~o1stereg tional Oper ~hllmplon~,.Ehd .. Fur. 
by a five-run flurry in the first gal, and Sam Snead, w 0 stai
inning, veteran righthander Bob gered for · a Sg·33-72. after 111 

openin,68. ' Feller hurled pis 259th victory 
for the Clevelimd Indians Friday In all 48 prqs in the fjeld 01 

" 96 were par IH or better, ~Dd 
m~ht, aefeatmg the Baltimore 38 at them had »eaten that sun. 
Orioles, 9-4. - I dard. 

It was the 35-year-old former But stealing the show Wi\8 
DetroIt flreballer 's 10lh victOrY .against Tpski. His (15 tacked ' to TlluJ'f-

000 000 oot 000 000 e--G I 0 :t defea~s. Bob Turley, chased as day's 87 was two strokes under 
Chlca{o the IndlBns scored five runs on the 36-hole tally at 13' set in 

000 000 oot 000 000 1-1 • 1 as many hits in the big first 1945 by Byron Nel$Qn , tn rOllte 

Pirates Take Sealon's 

1 st Twin-Bill, 9 .. 5, 5-0 

frame, suffered hl.!J 12th 108S to , a' Tam: tourney mark of 268 
against 9 triumphs. for 7~ hOles. ' , , 

Cleveland's Dave ,Pope drove In other ! 'world" divisloll! be-
in two runs in the first inning ing rWl off ~lmuUanequsly In tIje 
with a double and hit his first complex T~m jamboree, these 
homer of the season in th.e third \vere the ' 36-hole st~ndinls: " 

PH'ILADELPHIA (IP) -- The inning ,with none aboard. ifahiser ' 8hoe&l ~. . ., 
Pittsburgh Pirates mauled Robin B:l.ltimore got 1he first run of Men . arnateprrArnold Palm. 
Roberts on tnree-rury homers by the gamc in the finit inning er of Cleveland with a 70 FrldV 
Sid Gordon and Pre$ton Ward b d 

d 'th b k d kl V when Bo by Young doubled, a - for 138; ' Frank Stranllhan see· 
an . ,en ao. e roo, c ernon vanced to second on a walk and and with' 72 'for 14.1<.. t.'" 

Thies Ithree-ht It~cr Wlthth a, flf~e-t scored on Vern Stephen's single. Women ' amateurs _ .MIckey 
run sp urge a sweep elr Irs '. . 78 ._. 
doubleheader of the year at Con- But the Tribe's half of that In- Wr'l.ght ·of San 'plego Wl~ , """ 

nie Mack stadium Friday night Ding quickly changed the tone of "Wilte" Smith"defendll)g cham: 
9-' d 5-(}' , the baJJ game. AI ' Smitb led off pion ,!fom La Canada, CaUf" 

(I, an . with a Single, moved to 'third on witli 74--each ' witll a 1'53. . 
First game: another single by :Pcb Avila lind Women prot'-Plltty aerg, 7~ 

Plttsburl'h 300 .50 Ill-. " 1 tied the Score at orie-all by cross- for .144, eigh~ under ;par. ~uise 
Philadel, 000,,3 111-5 1. l ing the plate when Larry Doby Suus sec,oild Wlth 76 .for 14" 

Second game: forced Avila. and All-American cbamp/an 
PI\tsbur .. h ... 11. 4.0-5 T 1 BalUmore 100 010 002-;4 9 0 I Ba~ ~ah ;lfias third with 7~'1~ 
PWladel. OOO.M .to-o J 'Cleveland 581 ~U "Jl-9 It. 149. i 
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